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Work for the Month.
Ereak up the land for corn and cotton

very deep and close, uVi:¡g the subsoil
plow afteiMhe. scooter or turning plow,
so ns to stir it down to its very founda-
tion. Under the top soi!, just below
where the plow ordinarily roaches is, itt
many instances, and indeed generally, a

Miff impenetrable, hard pan," which pre-
verts the water front descending further,

«.âne. circumscribes the pasture tor the
ruc ts of plants. This can be broken up
now wtiile softened by tho . winter rains;
yet, on no account must you bring it to
the surfice, but see that it is thoroughly
broken up beneath. '. Recollect," says
Chambers, " how your plow the last year
dragged through the few inches of broken
earth, lying loose and dry as a bcd of
ashes upon the surface, while the point of
the plow scraped as ou a pavement, over

the hard earth beneath. Parched by the
hot, buming rays of the sun above, with
no open pores from beneath, inviting or

permitting moisture, the little rootlets
searched in vain for nourishment or sup-
p ic*s-the plant withered, the fruit perish-
ed, and all is laid to the drought." Now
is the time, by proper depth of culture,
while the ground is^oftcned, to prevent
these consequences of defective breaking
up in the preparation of your sofl.

All stubble lands, and those which have
been thrown out to rest, should have been
already broken up, that their vegetable
matter may be decomposed, and the clod*
and hard lumps pulverized hy the action
of thc winter and spring frosts. Stifl
lands cannot be made mellow and friable,
except by tillage during late autumn and
winter. Neither can proper depth be
obtained, except by plowing und subsoil-
ing in winter and early spring.

Spring Oats may now be sown-no
matter bow soon. Try the New Brun<-
w ck variety. Deep preparation of tho
soi!, which is almost ulways neglected i:i
the oaje of this crop, is as useful to ¡tu-
to any other, and would prevent half the
failures which now occur when the spring
is dry. It is much better to sow the win-
ter oat in the fallí as it is rarely killed by
: he severity of the season, and the pro-
duct is much more sure, as it is matured
before thc -drought. A little Pacific, o:
other Guano or good Superphosphate will
increase thu yield. Put i:: largely, a-

they come early, and will save buying
corn.

If P.trsnips and Carrots arc to be
grown fur stock, this is the proper time
i if sowing. 'Sown later than the early
(..arl of Mardi, tho orup will be of no nv-

count. We think Sweet Potatoes and
Turnips more profitable.
Sow L-.tcern the latter part ofthcmonth.

Make the ground deep and fine, enrich i:
thoroughly, throw it up in low beds,
twenty inches asunder, on which plant
your seed, covering shallow, about half
an inch, with fine soil, lt will do to cut
. .nee or twice this season, and five or six
times the next year. This is a good crop.
Wheat fields in good condition, can

still be sown with Clover. The only dif-
ficulty is, that ci ao grass is more trouble-
some than if the clover was fall sown;
and it is not so securp against the sun.

february sown clover dbl finely last year,
notwithstanding the drought.

Corn planting commences this month
HI the climate of lower Georgia, and when
early planted, makes almost invariably
thc best crop. If you are buying cora,
batter send a few dollars to any of the
Northern Seedsman advertising with uc

for a little King Phillip or other best
early field com. It will cost you three
to five dollars per bushel. Plant early,
on rich land ; th* stalks in the rows about
15 inches apart. Von will have roasting
ears and ripe corn before you know it.
Plant of this only enough for summer
use. Do not let a mania for-cotton plant
ing make a fool of you again, and pre-
vent putting in a bountiful crop of corn.

Corn has no tax on ii. The tax ou cot-
ton is so onerous that were a full crop
and low prices to come again, its payment
would ruin the already crippled planter.
Injurious also, to the freedman, in de
pressing his wages, it is not at all likely
his radical friends will repeal it. It be-
comes us then, to cultivate mor.' largely
the untaxed crops. Moreover, no man
is safe with freedmen^ labor, in devoting
near half as much ground to Cotton as he
formerly did with the same nominal
force; for if he does, he will have to
throw it out, or not half tend it as was

the case last year. It would yield more

profit where near railroads, to plant even

lesa, and spend the money in making and
purchasing manures, both for cotton and
corn. When you cannot manure, throw
out all your poor, worn out lands, and

. use only the best A half crop of cotton
will bring in more money than a full one,
an 1 to try to plant a full crop this year,
would compel the purchase bf all our
iood another year. The facilities and
rates of transportation will not begin to

justify this. Plant, then, plenty of corn,
and plant carly and on deeply prepared
ground, so as to prevent, by the early
maturing of the crop, and by full supply
of moisture in the soil during its periods
of growth, the casualties to which it is
subject, under oilier conditions, in our
summer drought!".
Do not forget at this season, thc prop-

er care of stock*. Remember, too, that
to a certain extent, "sheller is fodder"'-
lhac animals protected from the storms
and .severities of the season, keep in good
condition on far less food, and will yield
more milk and wool, and do more work
than those deprived of comfortable roofs
to protect them. Remember, also, that.
there is no profit in keeping any animal
whatever, unless kept in a thriving con-

dition. An animal is amachine for con-

verting forage and grain into meat, milk,
wool and work, just as a steam engine is
a machine for converting luci and writer
into power. To get power out of the en-

gine, the supply of coal must be liben!.
lt will not do to put the fuel needed for
one, -under two boilers, as neither will do
a quarter work. So with animals well
fed and cared for, they are profitable-il! I
led and neglected, they are useless or

nearly so. for all purposes. A well fed
COW-Will yield twice or 'three times tho
usual quantity of milk our planters cb-
tain-?o with the work derived from r.
well fed boase; ox, or mule.

Forcer d:c.-Continue plantation re-

piir*-putting thc fences, gates, buildings
and implements in proper repair, clean-
ing up helge rows, and getting al! things
ready for service, before the pressing de-
mands of the crop are upon you.
Manuring.-Nov; is thc time to haul

out and dispose of all your compost and
lot manures. There is no operation on
the farm that begins to pay like this. Do
not, then, gr¿idge tlc time required, and
the labor employed in this slow and tedi-
ous operation. Gather from every quar-
t r the materials for increasing your com-
i. g harvest. Wherever they may be ac-
cesible, commercial murare* «¿roM He

freely employed. Cotton Seed, if p:
tially rotted, should be used late, as tin
virtues will soon bc exhausted. If us

fresh, they ought to be applied so sot
as to prevent their sprouting. As to far
manures, when hauled to the field, tht
should be immediately mixed with t
suffice soil, or if laid in heaps, cover
with a coaling of earth, lt always pa
to work over manures itt the yard, thro
ing them up in heaps, and covering wi
rich mould, letting them lie in this sti
to ferment, until needed for applicate
They act like nitre beds, and .the supp
of fertilizing matter is largely inervas
from the atmosphere. Gather from e\

ry source, leaves, trash, bedding mate

al, swamp muck and sea weed, and otb.
material, for increasing the plautati
supply of manure, ns .the most importa
business of the farmer.

Cnn There be Harm in Kissing?
Thc »vtiters kiss tic pebbly .«bore,
Thc wino* ¡ill kiss the hill.« :

.The sunbeam* ki.<s the tulip bud .

For the odor it distills.>

The dew-drops kill the rose at morn,
Tho cercus dew at eve ;

The fern and flower, in circling-clasp,
Their tbystie beauties weave.

T'.ie moonbeams ki«; the cloud« at sight,
The star-gems ki*- the »ea ;

While shadows dream)', «oft anil light,
Are kùïing on thc lea.

The r.ephyrs kit* the budding pink
That bloou« oa beauty's lip.

And ruder blasts, though cold and chill,
Itt ruby nectar sip.

The wind», the waves, the budding flowers
The laqghiogi merry rilli!.

Arc kissing all from morn t|ll eve,
And clouds still kiss th« hills.

Ev-jn Ilefivea *BJ earlh do meet to kia*
Through tears of sparkling dew,

In kisning, then, eau there be harm ?
I d-»n't think so-d.» you ?

Large aud Sniafl Potato for Plan
lng,

An English experiment is quoted in t
Gardener's Monthly, showing the ndvü
::ig<j of large sized potatoes f.^r set

Fhose weighing half a pound furnish
strong and vigorous shoots, and mai
caincd their superiority over those fro
small potatoes-the yield not being mo
than half a3 large from small .seed.
The improvement made in wheat, I

selecting long cars and largo grains fi
three or four generations, is thea cited
a parallel ease.
As the editor of the Country Gent!

mau truly says, there is KO parallel in tl
ease. The tubers of ihe potn'onre n

the see*d of the plant ; to make the eas
ral I el, thc seed from the fruit or bai

tn asl be resorted to. Underground t

i>ei> arc not seed-their eyes sro'not hit
hui buds, and if the eyes of large pot
joes produce larger stalks, it is becaui
the) .;re. belier nourished from thc su

stance of iii» old tuber. Hence, ci

pieces of large potatoes, where thc piect
are 6f tho same weight- as small one
wouid be likely to succeed little, if an

better Chan tho latter.
We know, in the caBe of the yam .ar

sweet potato, it is customary to usc sma
tubers. It is not yet settled that the la:
z¿r sizes are in any degree better tba
the small one, though some think the
ire. Tho editor of tho Country Gentl
man has himselfexperimented in th?, cns
of the Irish potato. Tie says;

" We have tried this same exporjmei
with large and small potatoes in a mot
distinct decisive manner than in the e:

périment cited. Two sizes were selecte
-one consisting of potatoes weighin
from four to eight ounces ; tho other ver

small ones, none of which weighed mot
than a fourth of an ounce. They w;:r
both cut alike, with two or three eyes o
each piece, and planted in alternate row

on a fine piece ot moist, mellow soi
where the small ones would not perish b
drying. The large ones came up a littl
sooner, but subsequently no material di
terence was obseived in the appearanc
of tho rows, which on planting, had bee
carefully registered in a book, to preven
.il! possibility of mistake. When the pc
tatoes were dug, the contents of each ro\

were placed in a heap at the end. A ro\
of heaps was thus formed for tho inspec
tions. Now as the small potatoes wer

only about one-thirtieth the" size of tin
larger ones, it would naturally be expect
ed that the heaps from these rows wouk
be very different in size tiiid appcaranci
from the others. No perceptible differ
euee, however, was to be seen. All agrecc
that the potatoes from the small tuber;
were fully equal in size to the others, am
some of the party thought they were lar
ger as an average. On carefully measur

ing the quantity, the crop was found tc
be greater, by about onc-ten-th, from iht
large potatoes, doubtless in - consequence
of their having had an earlier start."
Our friend, Mr. E. Bancroft, experi

merited some on this point, but the resuil
was vitiated by difference in variety and
time of planting. He was' inclined tu
think the crop was not improved by the
usc <>f larje uncut seed.
Rut in the use of the large uncut tubers,

there may be this advantage : A cut piece
or a very small one in a dry soil, may
come up weak-the soil even extracting
moisture in the first case from the set,
while a whole tuber would send up plump
and vigorous shoots. Isi case of frost,
after the piants are up, if only two or

three eyes were in the set, the crop is
ruined, for such a piece can send up few
additional shoots. But if the first shoots
of a whole potato of medium or large size
ire killed back, new shoots will start
from dormant eyes, and the crop, though
a little later, if the seasons hit, will be
as good as if the frost had not occurred.
Hence, for very early planting, we would
put in whole tubers, or quite large pieces;
and where we user1, cut seed, give them
a richer soil, supplying by manuring, that
nourishment which is partly afforded by-
planting a large tuber.-Southern Culti-
va'or.

TKMPER IX TREATING STOCK.-The far-
mer's stock around him partakes moro or

less of thc quality of the owner, or those
who attend upon it. A man's influence
is imparted to his beasts, particularly the
horsey, the working cattle, and thc milch
cows. A man of irascible temper gets
up nervousness in a horse or a cow. The
brute becomes afraid of him ; and if of a

vicious nature, is apt to be hurtful, spite-
fully influenced, perhaps irrcclaimably
spoiled-whereas a miji'-tempered, dis
criminative man will gradually'smooth
down the asperitiesof a harsh dispo sion.
We have known milch cows, wild as deer,
brought to a placid» tractability. The",
man is a superioi-and his superior in-
fluence will be communicated. Wisc
stock-men keep fools and irritants out of
their stock-yards.

A Chance to Compromise,
1AM now offering to all person.« indebted to

me, on all long standing debts, an opportunity
to settle the samo on the most reasonable terms.

I believe in a spirit of compromise. And I also
bilieve in parties indobtoil ovincing at loast a de-
niro to liquidate their rospnetiva indebtedness.
Persons indebted to mo will find it to their ad-

vantage to come and toe mo before .Return Day.
Don't force ma loto harsh measures.

I B2FJ. 0VZ15,

Conn ing House Calendar for 1867.
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Law Notice.
THU Undersigned Hure associated thenvolre*

a» Partum in the PRACTICE OP LAU' lor
Edgell sid District, under the style of ADAMB A
L.VXDtU'K.

W. W. ADAMS,
W. M. LAND I. U.M.

Jan. 8,1SÖ7. U- 3

Medical Card.
DR. T. J. TEAGUE ba» mored to the

Dwelling recently occupied by Mr.'J. R.
Carwile, next door below Episcopal Church.
H* may be found at the Drug Store of Tongue

A Canri'.e 'lunn*- the day, and at hi« residence
during the nig. '. when not out on professional
busin: ii.

Ilaving been engaged in the practice of Medi-
e'no, in Its various tranches, for tho last Thirteen
Year.', he feals that he doc» not arrogate1 to him-
.eli" uniuo merit wbun he solicits a liberal share
of patronage at the hand* of this community.

Jr.l 1_tr_1_
Medical Card.

DR. A. SPANN WALKER baring per-
manently located ut Mr«. K. A. WALKER*»«,

oti'sri bi» Professional services, in it« various
brauche«, to the Duoionsvüle eommutiiiy. He
may bu found at Mr«. Walker's-nt all tim;? when
not profei.ionally engaged.
Jan 15 3m*8

DENTISTRY.
SJtll H. PARKEKTrespectfuily announces

(bat he it well prepared to execute in the best
manner and?promptly all work in the.businoas,
-m l :»t greatly reduced figure«.
Haring «eqdaintwd himself with the late..ec-

timablr improvement* in the profession, andie*
enreda full (tock of materia!»,. Ac, Le warrant«

giijd aili] isti-fartorr work tc aJl «bo may desire
bi* »er ¡«es.

Edgefield, 3. C., Aug. 1, tf 31

Vor MierifT.
The Friends of Cap^t. A. P. WEST re«pectful-

ly announce him a« a Candidate for Sheriff of

IMgefield atthe next election.
Nor. T te946

ßäf We bare been authorised by the Friend«

j of Capt. H. BOTLWARE to announce bim a

Candid «te for Sheriff of Edgeûeld District at the
nextelcetion.

j Anr-.2 te«16

For Tax Collector.
The Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, E«q.,

respectfully nominate him as a Candidate foi
Tax Collector at the cort election.

-/ct 18 to43

Tau many Friend« of Capt. JAMES MITCH-
ELL respectfully nominate him a« a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR at the next election.

SALUDA.
De« 6 te«50
We tare been requested Ly many friend« ci

Mr. JO IN A. BARKER to announce him a Can-
didate or Ttx ColUslor of Kdgeflold Du tri ct at

(bo onsiiing election.
Oct. '.), te*4

ß3f"*t* hare been authorized by the many
friend« of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAN to an-

nounce him a Candidate for Clerk of thc Court
of Common Pleas for Edgeaeld District at the
noxt election.
Juno 20 to27

INVESTORS, MANUFACTURES.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN il the largest
and most widely circulated journal of it?

das« ¡3 this country. Each number contains six-
teen pat-t-*. with numerous illustration*. The
numberi for a. year make two rolurue» of 416 p»f-c«¡
each. Italio contains a full account of all the
principal inventions und discoveries of the day
Al<n, raiuable illustrated articles upon Tool- and
Machinery med in Workshop«, Manufjctorie«,
Steam and Mechanical Engineering, Woolen, Cot-
ton, Chemical, Petroleum, and allother Manufac-
turing i itere»t«. Als», Fire-arms, War Imple-
ments, Ordnance, War Vessel*", Railway Machi-
nery, Electric, Chemical, and Mathematical Ap-
p.iratux, Wood and Lumber Machinery, Hydraul-
ic*, Oil ind Water Pump«, Water Wheel*, Etc.:
Household, Horticultural, and Farm Implement*
-this latter Department bein»: very full and of
great ralue to Farmer« and Gardeners, a'ticles
embracing every department of Popular Science,
which evîry b jdy can uader/tand ::nd which every
body lik ss t-> read.

Also, Keporta of Scientific Socictiri. at home
and al»ro:ul, Patent Law D*ci«ion3u«d Discussions,
Practical R.:eipeH, Etc. It also contains an OO4-
cial List of all the Patent Claim«, n special feature
of trreat *. dluc to Inventors and owners of Patents.

Published Weekly, two rol.itnei each year, com-

menting January and Jul»
Per annum.$3 00
Six months. 1 ¿0
Ten copies for One Year.25 00

Specin:en copies sent free. Address
MUNN Är CO., Pnb I i.il. era,
No. 37 Park Row, Now-York City.

Messrs. MUNN A CO. have had twenty years'
oxperienoe in procuring Patents for New Inren-
tors who may hare -such busineti to transact can
receire, tree, all needful adrice bow to proceed.

For the Plantation,
Thc Gnrdcu,

Anrt thc Home Circle.

LT tho requeit of the Publisher, I ara now
actinias Agent for the SOUTHERN CULTI-
VATOR, an indÍ!pen*:»blo Agricultural Journal,
pubiisheü at Athens, Ira. Terms, $2 per annum.
Every farmer, Planter and Horticulturist in

the Soutr should be a reader of the CULTIVA-
TOR.

CjC**"Specimen number« may be feen at the
Adverlktr Office.

D. R. DURISOE.
Sept 15 tfS8

FISK'S PATENT

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

A.1>TT> CASKETS !
THE Subscriber has just received en assort

men of ihcio beautiful Rosewood ftniih
METALLIC BURIAL CASES and CASKETS-
Air-tight and indestructible-forproteeting and
preserving tho Dead-which he will «eil al bul a

moderate .tdvauce on original eoataud transporta-
tion. Wi.ereverintroduced these Cases hive thc
préfèrent 9 orer all others.
CgT Orders p romp tly fi lied, T«rmi,of cour«e,

«trictly Cash. J. M. WITT.
Elgeflcld, Mar 13 tf_ll

Administrator's Final Notice,
ALL Fersops having demands ngaintt thc E«-

tate of JAMES BOYD, deceased, are hereby
notified that they are required to present them to
ihe undersigned in the Ordinary's Office at Edge-
Held C. H., on Tuosday, the 19th day of February
uext. A ni all persons in anywise indebted to
said Esta .e are earnestly requested to make pay-
ment to Lie undersigned by the day above men-
tioned. TfiOS. B. REESE, Adm'r.
JMSS, 4t 4

NEW SUPPLIES
OP

CARPETS!
nil li wm,

Floor Oil Cloths,
TABLE OIL CLOTHS,

wirv'»ow SHADES,

COCOA AND CASTON MATTINGS,

DAMASK, LACE AND MUSLIN

O LIrt a in s,
Just Received,

IN NEW STYLES!

AND AT

REDUCED PRICES !

The attention of thoce in Kant ar« invited tc

'.ho above new un J bountiful line ul Good«.

JAS, G-. BAILIE & BRO,
205 Brontl Street,

AUGUSTA, SA.
Augusta, Due 23 -im l>'2

WE AUK PitEPAKED TO SUPPL!
PLANTERS WITH

AND

PURE IsO 1

PERUVIAN GUANO
IN QDANTITIES TO SUIT.

Tho PHG3NIX is a Phosphatic Guano, impor
ed for us direct from MeKcon's Island, in tb

Sooth Pacific Ocean, and hus been used wit

great success by thousands of tbe best Plante]
in Ooorgia, South Carolinc,AialaraaandPFiorid)

JJ^*Call or send for Circulnr.

WILCOX, GIBBS & 00
(Si ccitsBORn TO DA*. H. WILCOX A Co.)
NO. 241 Broad St,, Augusta, Ga

NOT 28 Sm43

MOORE & CO,
OPPOSITE GI,OBI* HOTEL

235 Broad St., Augusta, (ia..
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS II

F0REI6S ¿DOMESTIC HARDWARE
IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
AXES, HATCHETS,
SMITH BELLOWS, ANVILS,
VICES, IIA.n.UERS, CHAINS,
HOES, STRAW CUTTERS,
CORN SHELLERS, PLOWS,
HARROWS, SHOVELS, SPADES,
COOKING UTENSILS,
CARPENTERS' TOOLS,
POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY
«fcc., &c. A-e. 1

Augusta, Nor. 10 8 m 46

HARNESS, SADDLERS
-AND-

Carriage Warehouse,

SADDLES,
HARNESS,

Li«HT CARRIAGES,
Top and No-Top Buggies,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
SADDLE,

HARNESS, and
Carriage Makers' MATERIAL,

LEATHER,
CALF SKINS,

SHOE FINDINGS,
RUBBER and LEATHER MACniNE BELT-
ING and STEAM PACKING, LACE, PICKER
and ROLLER LEATHER AND ROLLER
CLOTHS.
A full assortment in Store, and constantly ar-

ririog, at

Reduced Prices 1
SHERMAN, JESSUP & CO.,

No. 325"Broad St., Sign of the holden Saddle,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, Dee 17 Cm51

G. W. COHWAT, ?. TURXKR,
Of Kentucky- Of Edgefield, S. C.

KENTUCKY

BY

CONWAY &, TURNER,
\Catnpbell St., Betteten Brt<atl ona? Rtync-ldi,

XKAR PLASTIKS HOTXL,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

ALL KINDS of VEHICLES «nd SADDLI
HORSES for Hire. Also, Pino CARRIAGES,
strictly for Fmnily use.
Matob Horses, Single Harness noires, find

Saddle Hordes bought, ur a«.M on Com mission.
?Qoveredaccntnmodatinn.cn the Premise? foi

Tiro Hundred Hoad ol' Males.
Augusta, Oct 1 j 5in43

ANEW AND BEAUTIFUL STOCK Ol
GROCERIES ; irt rucoived, «snbracing al

ot those

Fancy Croce vies,
(GOOD THINGS,),

Required During tbe Holidays !
-ALSO-

TnMtr WINER and COO KING" WJNES ;
Old BRANDY. Old WFJSKKY;
RUM and (UN;
fi kg. Puro Old Irish r.nd Scotch WJ.LSKITJ

Just received nnd for s ¿lo by
JA8. G. B AILIE St BRO.,

-05 Br ¿ad Street, Angurie, Ga,
I>oc22 tl fi»

IlMHiTHiMr
staljUsisi fn Charleston In 1837,

And in Augusta in 1848.

TUE Subscriber takes pleasure in'Informing
the residents of Edgcfkld and tho adjoin-

ing Districts that ho ha3 been appointed Agent
for the THREE BEST PIANO MAKERS
IN THE WORLD, vii:

STEINWAY ii SONS, New York,
CHICKERING A SONS, Boston,
HAZELTON BROS., New York.

And ho will soil their Instruments at FACTO-
RY BRICES, with freight added. ; -f r

j MN I
Persona wisjring to pu«aajie~a FUPJfRtOR

PIANO FOliTE will.please sand for Circulars
and Illustrated Catalogues, and they wi.ll lind
they can purchase from the BEST MAKERS, at
as Low Prices as they can of inferior ones.

Illustrated Catalogues and Circulars.sent fr.ee
of all charges. '

GEO. A. OATES,
240 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.

^SJ-Also, Agent for Mason A Hamlin's cele-
brated CABINET ORGANS.
Apr 24 tf;17

ESTABLISHED IN 1850
THE Subscri.

form the citizens of Sedgefield and thc surround-
ingeountry. that he keeps a SPECIAL ESTAB-
LISHMENT for tho REPAIR of W-AiTCHES
and JEWELRY. All work ontrnstod to-his-
eare will bo oxecuted promptly, neatly, «ind
warranted for ono yor.r.
At his Storo will be found one of the largest

Stocks of .-.'i. ~
Gold and Silver Watfh*^

Of the boat European and American manufacture
.ic the S rathern Statu, with a select assort»

, ment of ,,

RICH AND NEW STYLES ÏÎTRl/S-
CAN GOLD JEWELRY.

Sot with Diamonds, Pearls, Rubies, Orionl«l Car-
nets, Coral. Ac. Also, SOLID SILVER

WARE, consisting of full _

TEA SETS, WAITERS, ICU AND
WATER PITCHERS, CASTORS,

GOBLETS, CUPS, FORKS, SPOONS,
And everything in ti>e SilvcrWo.ro line.

FINE SINGLE AND JTAOL'BLE BARRELED

\ GUNS. ...

Colt's, Saith A Weston's,- Cooper's,,' Rommiog-,
ton's, Sharp's, Derringer's, * "

.

PISTOL SL
And many others of tho late- ! invention.

PINE CUTLERY. SPECTAC: ES, WALKING
CANES, PERFUMERY. P0RTM0N1AES,

AND FANCY GOODS "

Of every variety t> ho found in a firit ilaf-.s Jew-
elry Establishment.

Oae Door below Augusta Il«,t.»1,
103 BroHd Street, Angnstn, Ga.

Oft13 fiaiV2

GUNS, PISTOLS, CUTLERY,
I STILL CONTINUE THE' GUN. BUSI-
NESS at my old stand, 245 Broad .Street, and

my STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE, as follows : î

Double and Single Barreled GUNS ;
POWDER, SnOT and GEN CAPS, all varie-

ties;
FIXED AMMUNITION for ail sired Pistols:
Powder FLASKS, Shot BAGS, G-inie BAGS ;

Cott's, Smith A Wessons, and other PISTOLS
Also, a Urns Stock of POCKET KNIVES, of

Rogers and Wcster.holm's make ;

Rogers' TABLE CUTLERY :

PAD LOCKS and DOOR LOCKS, Ae.

As my GUNS were m.ide to order in England
expressly tor me, thoy arc warranted to be an A
No. 1 article,-Bnd to ;ivc satisfaction, and at

prices to suit the times.

REPAIRING OF GENS done promptly.
Bi Hi ROGERS,

. No. 245, Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
DscS 3m Á9.

J. W. BAOO*. J. J. BACO*

j, W BACON & BRO,,
Wholesale and Rotáil Manufacturers and Doalers

in all kinds of

SADDLES, HARNESS,
TRUNKS, LEATHER,

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,7
Wood Hames, Whipw, Valise*, Curpet

Bags, Shoe landings, .

French and American Calf Skins,
And all other kinds of Leather, A.c.,

169 Broad Street,
UNDER THE AUGUSTA HOTEL

AUGUSTA, ÜA.
354&-SADDLES and HARNESS Repaired and

made to'order.
Aujruiia, Oe 22 3m 43

JOHN C. BOHLER
WITH

H. WARNER & CO.,
DEALERS IN

FINE LIQUORS,
Fiirailv and Fancy Groceries,

OBACCÖ, CIGARS
'

AND «SNUFF,
PIPES OE ALL IvlNDS, i

I=»o^7-c3.or-, Shot. Caps,
FANCY NOTIONS

AND^
Musical Instruments,

AND ALL KIND OF STRINGS.
ALSO, DEALERS IN

Ready irladc Clothingy
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
BOOTS,SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
PERFUMERY AND SWEET SOAPS,.
No. 112 and 144 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, QA.'
NOT. t>, 6m45

J. D.A.MURPHY I GEO. H. HOPE
of South Carolina. j of Virginia.

L. SHEPPARD
WITH i

J. D. A. MURPHY 4 CO.,
Wholesale and Rel ail
-DEALERS IN-

&9
Boots, Shoes, &c, fcc,
Ne. 314 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
Rcspcc. fully solicits tho patronage of his friends

of Edfroftnld District, S. C.
August». Nov. 5, 3m45

AUGUSTA HOTEL.
THIS POPULAR HOTEL has been renovated,

painted, and put iu complote order, with a

determination on the part, ol* the proprietor to
make it a FIRST CLASS HOUSE.j

Mr. S. M. JONES has chief control, and will
*>e recollected by our Southern friends ns the for-.j
mor proprietor of the AMERICAN HOTEL, du-
ring tho War, in Richmond, VH., nui will lie glad
to st? his old friends, promising tht-m a " Vinai-
MA WKICOMK." Every etfort will be mado to
give eniiro satisfaction. A call is solicited. Torms
reasonable.

S. M. JONES, Proprietor.
Augusta, Ja?. 1 tfJ

PLANTERS' HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Newly Furnished and Refitted,
Unsurpassed by any Hotol South.

Was Reopened to tho Publip.Oct. 8, ISCA.
1. 0. KIC&ERSON» Proprietor.

jftD.L iri

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
H SOUTH ATLANTIC V~HAI\F,T

CUâL»JjESTON, S. CM |
.if GENT for?í¿i:0.' PA3E A CO.,M>f Baltimore,
i3k Md., CELEBRATED PATENT PO llTA-
BLE SAW MILLS, S',:EAM ENGINES and
BOILERS, HORSE POV.'ERS, GRIST MILLS,
TIMBER WflEELS, ¿c. Duplicates furnished
at short notice. Circular and Gang'Saws at Man-
ufacturers' prices.

Agriciiltural^fcplemcnls of every description:
PAGE'S Celebrated GAF.DEN BXOUGH.
A Splendid Assortment of SASHES, DOORS,

BLINDS,. ,U., HICKOay,. ASH, .-and- -OAK
SIMS; POLES and SHA FTS for Buggies. Car-
riages and Wagons, arl kinds; of Carriage Mate-
rial. ..-..<.-*.-.- Q * -

WHITE PINE, SPRUCE, OAK. WALNUT.
MAHOGANY und CEDAR LUMBER of every
desoriptir.n.

Charleston, Dec 17 3tn51

Ko« 153, fleeting Street,

ilBllineiASBHISTMft,
GEORGE C. GOODRICH,
PHILLIP LINEMAN,
JOHN ASHHUKST,

South Curolinn.

DIRECT 1311»ORTF.nS OF

Nov. 20, Om
''

17

The' Best' Tonic Now in
Us*]

MANUFACTURED BY

0. F. PANKNÎN,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Coaileston, Jan 1J ly 3

ESTABLISHED 1854.

¡Gilli SEk,
Impor'ni's and WJiolesale Dealers
» IN

MILLINERY, STRAW,
AND

Fj^isra^z' GOODS,
North-East Corner Mating and Market Sis,

fNVlTE the Trade to examine their full ard
varied assortment of

BONNETS'aml HATS,-trimmed ond'untrimmed
RIBBONS, i>l nil descripri«m.<-

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
DRESS CAPS, NETS,

VEILS, ot nnvveit ftcsiens.
RUCEKS, LACES.CRAPES
SILKS, CORSETS.

HOOPS, ¿e., .tc
Charleston, Oct 1 '6m4» ?

Sí-tate of South Carolina,
EDGEFIF.LD DISTRICT,

/.V COMMON PLEAS.
W. H. Tiranicrrnan ]

r». > Foreign Attachment.
Mathew M.Mays, J
nriHE Plninlilf in the abjvo stated caso bavin;
Ü this dity filed his DeHarntion in ray oífuc ami
thc defendant having Leittier wif'e'nor Attorvej
known tu résidé wubin the limits nf this Stute ot

wbntn copies of raid Dstlaration with rules ti

plead can be served; On motion of J. L. Addison
1'lui a tiff's Attorney, order«;«! that said Dcfend.mi
appear »nd plead to said Declaration within *

yt-ur and a day from the -lito hereof or final r.nd
ah.'.oluto Judgment will 'ec given ngainst him.

S. HARRISON, c.c.K.n.

May 22, 18(56 y23

^State of South Caroling
EDGE FIELD DISTRICT,

/.V COMMON PLEAS.
Elisa Lanham ]

rf pJoel Carry. J

T^lIE Plaintiff in the nbcVC slated ente hnvinc
this tiny filed his Declaration in myoifiec,

and tho.Dcl'emiaat having neither wife nnr Attor-
ney known (tn roMde. wtfc'iin thc limits of this
S't.'îe on whom fup'.es of'Miid Declaration with
rules h» plead can l"; .»ervel ; On motion nf J. L
Addison, Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that Mid
Defendant appear and pluad to unid Declnratior
within a year and a day fron the dato hereof oj

'finns1 and absolute Jv'tginent wiM he niven ag»ins]
' x' "s. HARBISON, C.C-B.W: '

^ur'iiju Attachment.

lu tn.

April 12, tSf.C. ly ld

State of South Carolina.
EUGKFIE LD DISTRICT,

TN COM:,;OM PLEAS.
William Weeks 1 Foreign Attachment.
Jool Currvj. "4 ^j.
THE Plaintiff fn thc nbcre stated ca»sc having

this day filed Iii.« Declaration in my o(hce:
and tho D:fcndant having neither wife nor Attor-
ney known to reside within the limit.« of this State
on whom copies pf wild Díclaration «¿th rules tc

plead can be served ; On motion of ,f. L. Addison,
Plaintiff.'* Attorney, ordered that said Defendant
appear and plead to said Declaration withins
year and a day from tho dr.le hereof or fin.il and
absolute Judgment will bo eir.n against him.

; ?'. S. HARRISON, c.c.K.n.

"April 12_L_Iv_iL
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

G. W. Marpby A Wocum, i -. .-'
vs - ¿ or. Attach.

J. A. Bass, J
THE Plaintiffs in the above staled caso having

this day filed thair Declaration in my office,
and the Defendant having neither wife nor Attor-
ney known to resido wiitin the limits.of this
State on whom copies of said Declaration with
mica to plead can ho served ; On moilun nf W.
TV. ADAMS, Esq., Plaintiffs' Attorney, Ordered,
that said Defendant appear and plead to «aid
Declaration within a year »nd n day from tho dato
hereof or final -sud absolu ie Judgement will bo
given against him.

S. HARRISON, C.C.E.T).
Sept. 21Í, 1866 iy<i«ll

Administrator's Notice.
ALL Person* having detmods against tb* Es-

tate of JAMES H. WHITE, deceased, ore

earnestly requested td provint them at an carly
day to the undersigned: nod tho.-e indebted to

said Eîtato are requested tc make immediate pay-
ment. E. W. HORNE,

Adtu'or., in righi of bis wife, on the
Hítate of J II. Wbite, doe'd.

Jan29 '¿va.J

AdsnsnisIrator's i\olicc.

ALL Persona having Claims against tho Estato
of ABNER SWEARING EN, dee'd , will

pro»ont thc sante, duly au sled, forthwith; and
those indebted to said Enlato aro notified to pay
np without delay, as longei indulgence cannot be
dre* i » 0. ßWlURBNGIN, Ad'or.
Jan Iii 9m S

RËVOLVEBSi KlFLESj
vïuskets and Carbides,

For tho Uniled State* Service. Alto,

POCKET BELT cfc REVOLVERS,
REPEATING PISTOLS,

Rifle Canes Revolving Rifles*
Rifle and Shot Gun Barrels, nnd Gun Materials

sold by Gun Dealers and the
- Trade Generally. - »- *

In these days-of Housebreaking and"- Jobbery,
every House, Store, Bank, and Office, shojuld ha«
one of « .. ,

HEMINGTON'SHEVOL VERß.
Parties desiring to avail themselves of the late

improvements in Pistols, and superior workman-
ship and form, will tind all combined in tho New
Remington Revolvers.

Circulars containing culr and description ol
our Arms vtill be furnished upon application.

LE". REMINGTON A. SONS, Ilion*,,N. Y.
V WOORE & NICHOLS, As«î»t8,

No. 4t),.Gqprtland St.,^< w\York.
Feb 4 ..

'
* ÖW'*> 6

_-_:_j.. ,.,-.-v-

State of South Caronia,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, '' ':

IN EQUITY.
Mary E. Simkipsy T Zf)'~. HA j

Emma;sYmS'nsV J 3''*4$^
IT appearing, to my satisfaction that-ARTHUR

W. YOUNGBLOOp,"o'no o*f.tbV DcJciulanti
to this Bill resides' beyond'tbe llmlts'of'thisStafc.
OD motion of-Mr. WRIGHT, .ComjplsrinanU' Solici-?
tor, It ii ordered that he do appear, picad, an-

?iwcr, br demur to this' Bill within three- months
'ron. tho publication of this order, end in deTaüli
'hereof Judgement p.-o mtqnfuto yrUl.bo tendered
against him'.

. 11fi "i *3 '.Z.-W, CAR ,7ILE,fiX>RT).
Na«. '22\J C U fl J «3ml U I fi f I J43

State öf Sóütli Carlina?
--'ED GEFïELD DTSTRTCT.' "

" tn ÈQtrjTr; * '

A, n>oÍlH|íT«Trr)rthi,"Adm'or, '.. * ."V ".'
.. f^£J r i >

' riJí
Mary A. iiurnson, ,

.

E. II. TjnRrooMe et. ux., et. al. .' '.¡J -.«¡o

BYVirtuo ófan Order of "the Ccuft in fyi-
cause, all and' singular the creditors ol

/AM.ES.S: Ii ARRISON, ilec'd,,'aro .required ti
.irovo their claims before tho Commission ar on oi

'.cfore thc 1st day of March next, or' ID dcfauli
Ibcrcof, bc barreJ* from af] benefit nader the de-
cree to bo prbnounced'tWrcin."

.
" Z, "ff. CARLILE, c.e.*.t.

Jan..T, ISfif.*/ ; St 2

State of Sou£h ; Caro] ina.
EDGEFfELD DISTRICT,

..INEQUITY."-' .

Ariel Alb i li? i\. BoJíc'vVdm'rs., "¡
Yt

* . Y '

. 'i
Green Bodio et al. J

f*>Y tJn"cr of the Guirt »n Ibis case, the fredi
4JD tors- Ct". FELIN. E> RUDIE,; dcc'dp :.re re

iuirc(i ta present and-pr^vo' t'-'eir Clshtns befon
he Comiiiis.-i'iner, cn or before ihc bist ot'Marci
itcxt. Those fdiiing to do ¿o will be barred from
Vi .benefit under tho Decree .to. be /pronounced
:iercin. Z. W'. CARWILE, C. E. E. D.
Jan S ... »t, 2

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, J ;; I

IN EQUITY.
H. T. Wright, Adm'or., *) Bill to

vs J. Call in
V. A. lierions; and others. J Creditors, Ai

BY Order of :ho Court, the Creditors of HEN
RY C. HERLONU, dec'., arc rcqi ired t

,/resent and provo their respectiva demund? be
:ore tho Commi;sioncr of this Court on cr befon
tho first Monday in Anril oexl.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.«.K.P.
Jan 24,1807. . l»t --à

The State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

INEQUITY.
Jno. C. Lanier A Jane E. Seig- | Bm . Sa])

1er, Adm ors, ! f£
vs

M. C. Sciglcr ct al. j tate, ^.c.

BY Order of thc Cr.urt tho creditor.* of "OAVTB
SEIGLER, dee'd., uro required to pi"esen

md prove their elaim*, before the Coram'.sMÓnei
?in or before tho fir.-t day of April nexL"

Z. W. CAR WILE, C.E.E.D.
Jan 24, 1SI57. A Kt.r»

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

LV O ttl)TNAR FV

ÎY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary or" Edge-
field District.

Whereas, Elijah Still has applied to m.

for Letters of Administration, ib: houh tum, oi

ali and singular the goods and chattels, rights-am^
credits nf William Dom, Jr., late of tho Distrii-:
aforesaid, deceased. . ?

These arc, therefore, to cite and .admonish aL
¿nd singular, thc kindred and creditor' of th%
-i lid dccoiiscj, tu be and appear hefore mt, nt ou

next' Ordinary's Court for tho said District» to b-
holden at Edgcfield C. H., on thc ISth day o

Feb. inst., to show cause, if nny. why .the sa;'-
administration should not he granted.

Given nuder my hand and »eal, this 4th day ot
Feb. in the year of our Lord one thousand ei^h;
hundred and sixty-seven and in the nincty-f rst yc¡>:
>f American Independence.

AV. F. DURISOE, OE.D.
Feb 5, St0

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

'

IN ORDINÄR Y.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinnrvc-f Edge
field District.

Whereas, Ellen C. Chsppell hni applied to mi

for Lotter; of AdtLinistration.on all and .«íngulai
tho goods and chattels, rights ar.d jorsdits o
.Stanmore B. Chappell late of thc District afore
i.i"t". il.ee'd.
These arc, therefore, lo cite and admoniih'al

aud singalar, tho kindred and creditors of th>
3aid deceased, to be and appear before me, at on
next Ordinary's Court for tho said Tistrict, to h
ildcn at Edgcfield C. IL, on the 13th day o

Fob. next, to show cause, if any, why tbo sail
administration sheuld not bc granted.

. Given nridcr my'hand and «cal, thii 30th da]
of .Tau..in the year of our Lord one tLonsMt
eight hpndred and Sixty«ftveç,and in tse 01«
year of.the Independence ol the United Statei
of America. .

. .. .

. W.E.DURISOE, O-E.L.
Jan. ?P, 2'e ,.

6

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIEL 1) DISTRICT, .y,

JTN ORDINARY."

BY W;F. DURISOE^rq^Ordina^fEdXci
field Distfict.

Whereas, Elijah Still has applied co* me

fer Letters erf Administration, on aCl and singu-
lar I ho goo is an! chattels, .right* and i:y«ct.itc>
of Emily C. Dorn, late of tho District afore-
said, dee'daecd. ,* .

'

These are, therefore, to ci te. and admonish all
andaingular, tho kindred and creditors of thc
said deceased, to bo uud appear bein cc mc. a t our

next Ordinaryls'Court foh&flïafdJ^fifo^"*Ire'
holden at Edgefiold Court"House,.en. tte.JSth"
day of Fob. inst., io slfo.w pause ¡T anj*. why
tho said adniinistra^ou slioidd aot be.grn iled^

Given und.er my band »nd real, this 4th day
of Ecb. iq tho year of our Lord, ona thous-
and eight hundred und sixty-seven, and .n the
ninety-firsAyoar of tho sovereignty nnd Indepen-
dence of tho United States of America.

W.F.DURISO&O.'li.D...
Fob52t . fl "

"T*air Notice to All. '

THE NOTES due--the-Estate, vf C. LOWRY,
dee'd:, uro in "the hands- bf Messrs. ABSKV

A WEIGHT for collection. Some nrrangi mont*
must be made before Return Day, as I am under
tho necessity of closing the Estate.

JAS. I. OUZTS, AdmV.,
Dc bom'* ion.

Jan2D /.> . -. ,3i5*
il*5^"Tbosn indebted to mc individuell/ aro

earnestly requested-to pay all they''can'. I am

willing to take part, or compromise the whahw»«*
JAS.. T. OUFTS. i

Jan 20 _ 2t5

The Cash Must Corñe !
FROM and after this date, all orders tn Mrs.

Fuller's Mill, oithorfor MEAL or LUI BER,
must be accompanied with tho CASH.-^oAerJiTiO
no notico will bo taken of tho order. A y in-
structions aro imperative, and I must obey them.
Therefore, to each and every one of my custom-
ers, from henceforth. I must say CASH, CASU.
CASH. Wo don't'have any dealings noir with
that class who propose to " Pijy in a few days."
Bill with all CASH Customers wpwiil acal fairly,
promptly, and al reasonable prices.

PUBLISHERS^ Jggj
SHEET MUSIO,

WE would respectfully call tho attentioii'Çî
Choir-Loaders and Singing SchVoV Teach-

ers to our establisbtuen t, whu-e-ai 1 kimi*of Church
Music. Glee .and Antbem^Books can be obtained
.in.th^mÓstforó'rnldá férm¿í . f<£ ?? ,Ó¡¡ ?'

Tho JQDJÇ experience of ot:r Mr, Pzniçrxs, in
"Musical Conventions, Choirs, the Concert Kocm
ind Sunda; School, «sablea iiim to gi?« advice
ind information on all pointe of musical interest
ia to the selection of proper works cf instruc t ¡on,
tbraation of Musical Schools-progress in musi-
cal studies, and items of general interest to com-

posers, leader?,' teacher? and students.
-Sheet Music famished on th: usual terms, with

promptness and dispatch. Co intry erdcrs oolici-
ted-and selections made for pupils, teachers! con-
certs, Ac, Ac, Ac. '

NOW READY: r. fcJfl
Will bo True: to MéJ.;..../r..E.Perifins,i.M.í(Vcts.
The Orphan. Wanderer,....T. F,. PerkiBp^30 cts.
The Rose Bufb,.T. E. Pwkh>a^...30. eta.
Fairy of the" Wildwood,...H. A. Brown,.30 eta.
Memory, (for Baritone,)..)!, t.. Brow8,2."....JlO eta.
Four of any of-the above will be forwarded on

receipt of one dollar. ..

ßät~Sendfor a Circular..
rBROWN E PERKINS,
~ -"4Î0 Broome St.; Nelr-Y^k City.

New York, Jan 1 , 4ml

MK i ii'*/' GL OSS,ST All C'S
.Í^ScUws -líoté¿ i?¿undriÍ2eJ^¿iM

of Thousands ot Fu milies, and

pass
and labor. Goods dope up wj^h^it .kcçp. cl
tonges") 'c*»ßscqu'enfly'wlll not wear out ia mihi.
"IT ÄitKES OLD' ÍINEFLOOK LÏKE'NEW"'!

Sold hy Druggists and Gróiíera generally.- ''

OUR IMPERIJ.Î; mXE '

IS^^H"it¡H»i?SrítN;TH3 ^JOKÉD!
It is soluble in lmrdaaayell-'ai. soft water. It

i pirtmp.ia.thc safest, nflResl;, and raojtconveni-
n^f^iof>ny offered to the j^Hfe'-^:.,ií-
[T TS WARRANTED NOT TO STREAK THE

CLOTHES 1
Sold hy Grocers and Druggists generally.
A-gents wanted every where, td' wlröä" we ofTer

'Xtraordinory-iadúcemeara. Afidres«
NEW YORK STAUCH GLOSS CO.,

No. 218 Fulton St., New York.
Jan 1 6m 1

GBOVESTEÈHÎ 5k'. CO., H- '.

J....
499 Broadway, New York.

THESE PIANOS received tho Highest Award
of Merit at tbe World** Fair,- over the best

makers fiyW-Liwd^.Psiris^^rmatfyV-tbe cities
.f New Yr^r:<iMwM*frhirfM^Bos-
ton ; also, thc (»old 'il cd a I at tho American
[netilnie, for FIVE'SUCCESSIVE YEARS!!
¿ur Pi.-.nos contain Ibo-, Exe neb Grand sActjon,
lam.Pedíl^Oj-cXíTtuiigi Bjrsif,S'Fcd1 Iron' tr*pe,
til d'at! Modem^n>i^>v«írr>én \i. Every Inslrti-
aicnt marren'»i F'YPf YEAHS.' Made under
he supervision of Mr. J...H, GBjOVESTEEK,
wno"bas a pràcti al experience'of over thirty-five
vcars, arni is th»m»kcr pf *¡pr¿ eleven thonennd
I'iano-Foriee. Our faciiitic^ tor manufiicluring
.nable un to s«!l thèse Instruments from S100 to
Î200 cheaper than any first class piano fortc^ ^-
^S3-GEO. A. OATES,. Augusta, Ga., is* the

authorized Agent far thc sale of these PIANG&,
aad will alway¿ kcip a number on hand for the
inspection of, tho public.
>ugS, , lyntr 32.

GREAT IfflPROVEâENT U SÏWING MACHINE.

!
Jilli lilli uuti lilli illili 11*11 ii _»

Salesroom,53G Bioodv ay, Kew York,
250 WASHINGTON ST., -BOSTON,

921 CIIESNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
Patented Feb. 14; 1SÍ0.

THIS MACHINE 's cons' meted on «ntireTy
new principles cf meei ianinn,: possessing

many rar-: and valuable improvements, baying
ieen examined by the most profound experts, and
.ronounccd to bo

Simplicity and Perfect ion Combined.
It bas a straight needle, perpendicular action

nukes the LOCK or SHUTTLE STITCH, which
rill neither RIP nor RAVEL, »nd is alike on

Hath sides; performs perfect sewing on every
lescription of material, from Leather to thc finest
Vansoo'k muslin, with colton, linen orsiik thread,
'rom the coarsest, to the finest number. Having
neither CAM or COG WHEEL, and tbe least pos-
ible friction, it run3 os smooth ashlars, and is

emphatically a Noiseless Machine.
ItTcquirca FIFTY PER C ENT, less power to

drive it than any other machine in the market.
A girl twelve years of agc can work it steadily,
without fatigue or injury to h saith.

Its Strength-anil wonderful simplicity of con-

itmctiotf renders it almost impossible to get ont
if order, and is GUARANTEED by the compa-
ny to give entire s iti.-fr.ction.
,We respectfully invito ali tboso who may desire

tásupply. themselves with. a; raperiór article, to
como and examine this UNRIVALLED MA-
CHINE,
One half hour's instruction is sufficient to cna-

blo any person to work this Machine to tbeir en-

tiro satisfaction.
Agent? wanted for all towns in the knited

States, where agencies arc not already estai ¡shed.
Also, for Coba, Mexico, Centra! and South Ameri-
ca, to whom a liberal discount will be given.
EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE MANU-

FACTURING CO.,
S3G BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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An Invention of Rare Merit!.
nroira'. Pitrat

METAL TOP

LAMP CHIMNEY,
THAT WILL NOT BREAK

BY BEAT,
Burns up all gaa nnd smoke,
never breaks by puttingon a
ahado ; abort, and not top-
heavy; is easily cleaned bj
removing top; In fact, tito
most portent chimney known
-and is fast superseding all
others whero it has been in-
troduce d.
; -N-o'dealer can afford to bo
without them.

NEW LAMP CHIMNEY CO.;
? 3 "Warre a. St., K, T.

Aug H ! 6m

SEWING . MACHINE,; .Xl)*
Principal O Mice,- GIG Broadway,

. m
NEW YORK. " _

6RÉAT IMPROVEMENT in'Sewllsg Ma-
nbtao.'» Bapire Shuttlta, . Crabít'í Mcfflet

Sewing Machine. Lüs rendered noitelcsa in ac«

|tiOHw Its motion being all poailivc,Mjn not lia-
}hle to get out of order. It ia tire' oest Family
.'Machine ! Notice is called to cur new and Im-
proved iMtumfaxturing'dchUic, fCx-Taftti~ti£ñ>Boor»m<d>6ht)*^rtttcrs\?,? 'afc&iís waMcw, to *L'<-*i
ia liberal. dcseouDf will bo ji'-ra.. No eonii^c-
jmeota mad*.. --v.-j[

EMPIRE SEWING MACHTNE CO.
AtMf*.rUsr.fT bat 'îlijykki&sitâM

Final Notice. *
i «.-i- ,: .; ?» ' in*- ,?

AXiL Persons having any demanda against th«
Estate of»DAVID i. R0M5EN, dtcwed,

prc hereby notified-that a Fn at Settlement on
said Estate will bc made ia thu Ordinary's Office,
ton Wednesday, the 3d day of. ¡npail next, (ISA?.}
Therefore, all- ciaitu* must bc pre.»en ted on or be-
fore that data, and failinp to do an, they will- bc
barred. AU persons indebted to said Et tn tc will
save cbat by settling up by'tha t time.

JOHN I'ENKY, Adm'r.
Dee 17 . 10t r- - öl

Administrator^ Noticev
A LL pcrtmui having domnnc's against tho ËÎ-

ill Bite of JAMES M:LANHAM, décèasod^aTe
requested Jo present them, duty attested, to thc
Undersigned, Or to W. W. Adam», Esqr., at onco i
and rhooo in anywise ind»bted to said Estate are-
earnestly requested to make pa/men* without de-
lay to thc undersigned.

. JA-S.:A. DEYW¿W'on
Jan. 2 -, 3m.4

Estate Notice,
ALL persons in anywise indebted to the Estate.

WILLTS L. STONE, dee'd., are notifiod.to
pay the saran, or maVe suitable arrangements, by.
Return Day next; otherwise said claims Trill be,
sued «n indiscriminately, .-»Vf^M/PAtAÍETT, ) .

B. T. JB»ÍIINGS.j P*-^1
9m.t, j.pji-'^iOii


